
The Comptroller of the Currency shall make an annual report to Congress. The report required under this section shall include the report required under section 57a (f)(7)\(^1\) of title 15.

Footnotes

\(^1\) See References in Text note below.


References in Text


Codification


Amendments

2000—Pub. L. 106–569 inserted at end “The report required under this section shall include the report required under section 57a (f)(7) of title 15.”

1946—Act Aug. 7, 1946, repealed in the opening clause, the requirement that the report to Congress shall be submitted at the commencement of its session, and repealed all provisions prescribing contents of the exhibits in the report.

Exception as to Transfer of Functions

Functions vested by any provision of law in Comptroller of the Currency, referred to in this section, not included in transfer of functions to Secretary of the Treasury, see note set out under section 1 of this title.